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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

(ever North Korea toda, the q1r was full of 

swirling Jets. More than one hundred and fifty of the 

red nosed MIGs crossed the Yalu, to attack an armada of 

B-29s, that had flown north again to blast that new Red 

flying field, which tn y hit yesterday. 1gh above our Je 

were waiting. The report ts that Thunderjets and Sabre-Je a 

won decisvely) 



The Far Eat Airtorce reports eight YIG's shot 

down, two probably destroyed and ten more da■aged. In th 

half hour battle, the Airforce reports most of the 

Superforts hit and damaged by the enemy. However, the 

raid was carried off successfully. One of our Superfort• 

was winged, talling in the Yellow Sea~at ot the 

crewaen are safe, fished out by rescue craft. 

I 
I 



JETS 

C.11eral 7 J 2 V'l.llda11b11~1 Air Force Chief~ 

~ today, for the first tlme1 that "Russian speaking 

pilots" are flying those~ Jets over Korea. lf:..,,;Jiif;;f-
/' 

~~ .-...1:o-4"'.::J ~ 
wgaJ;d iirJ .,. however, 1 l■ t tlle ~ were Russians -

/'- :-A. A. 
~ 
~ that they spoke the language. Nevertheless, as an Air 

Force spokesman put it:- "Russian is a •1111ed hard language 

to leam~;;t:~~d J':;;; tv t•••! a Chinese:' 

LIMA awyene 1111 a 'S 

During the last few weeks, we've heard reports that 

Russia may be torming an international brigade of pilots in 

Northern Manchuria -jc::',~~ former Nazi flyers• tw 

•••••••• But, th1'P11 JIii conjecture. ■o tar;.. However, -
,\ 

~ i:t; ~.~,~peak~saian on their 

_...:L.d -----~ radio intercom. h N,e■le~ •e«t~ b7 the Air Force Chier of 

6\-Vl~~~~ 
Staff 11Pa repo:ts ,ioked YP h1 ■ent,ertng 1,al1ea1 alMi 9111' 

~ 

Ail Mil. 



In Korea tonight the two liaison teams ere 

all set for the resumption of peace talks tomorrow. 

All day the U.1. li ison team h s been waiting tor word 

from the Communists. Just a few hours ago the telephone 

in the Munsan ca■p rang. On the other end wa1 a 

Co■munist liaiaon officer who 1tated that he had a 

■eaaage for the United lations liai1on officer. Thi• 

waa collected b7 helicopter and turns out to be a Red 

oka7 tor a reau■ption of talta. Special plans are now 

on foot tor rin1in1 thSnew neutral zone at Pan Mun Joa 

with bri1htl7 colored balloons to warn ott Allied fl7er1 

and pre•ent possible incidents. 



Balr House today, President Truaan 

welcomed the Prime Minister from the ancient land o 

Darius, that surprisingly healthy invalid Mohamed 

Mossadegh. ) Also at the luncheon were Secretary of 
/ 

State Acheson and Defense Scretary Lovett. 

Following lunch, Mosaadegh returned to the 

hospital; but not in Rew Yo~k. Be drove to Walter 

Rill, there to occup7 the presidential auite. 

There are ruaors that a settleaent may be in 

the eiDd. Diapatcbea fro■ LondoD iDdicate tbat(Britai 

1• willing to negotiate with Iran, with the United 

State• actin1 aa aediator. This aesaa1e was paaaea OD 

to the Persian Priae Minister b7 the Aaerican Preaiden. 

But there will be no develop■ents until after the 

Bri tiab electioH.) 



-
Reports fro■ Egy pt toni ght tell of s eething 

crowds, more riots, more demonstr a tions - at Cairo, 

Alexandria and Suez. All along, the Egyptian Govern■ nt 

has been lambastin g the British, stirring up Egyptian 

senti■ents against the foreigner. And today again the 

crowds got out of band, with th1 olice using tear 

gas. 

Thousands of students stor■ed thru the main 

thoroughfare of Cairo - ruad El lal Avenue, and Soli ■an 

Pasha Square. The police there were greeted with 

stones and bricks. Forcing tbe gendarmes to throw tear 

1aa bo■bs, open fire over the bea•s of the de■onstratora, 

and th~n use staves as bludgeons to scatter the mob. 

Use• er{1n tbe l17ptian cap tal, cro•da 11atbered 

outside the Soviet Legation, with cries of •~ong live 

Russia! - and Down with Britain!• 

Reports fro■ Alexandria and Sus, a si ■ ilar story. 

Cairo officials, after stirrin1 up all this are 

perhaps ■ore awhre of the ■eaning of the Biblical 



lilfI-=_g 

phrase:- •They have sown the wind; they 1b1ll reap the 

whirlwind.• 

Meanwhile, in the Suez Canal Zone, the Britiab 

see• to ha•e the situation in band with ao ■ t of the 

E11ptian labor force still on their Jobs; and no 

further trouble reported. 



BERLIN 

The citizen of Steinstuecken are back in •est Berlin 

again tonight. Steinstueck~n is a three square mile suburb 

of the American occupied section, which was "incorporated" 

A-4~~~ 
by the Soviets , five day ago. Steinstuecken is in a 

I 

paradoxi al position, a little island of West Berlin, 

isolated from the American zone and surrounded by the Soviet 

~ 
sector. Western officiala~l•• its retum a "a teat of 

. '" ..__ J r~~.., h111-c..-a.-.•-r -. 
" Allied detera1nat1on - a matter or race ...... ~ the greatest 
./'- . 

Allied victo~ ~i~e the Airlift. 11 CNcllt gcs1 to iry 1~ 

Major General Lemuel Mathewson, Co11111&ndant or the American 

sector, ..., threatened the Soviets with "effective 

counter-aeasures," should the area not be retumed. 
T~ . .AL.I 

MA L·td■t • tad hll as; al~ the Soviets bac~ down and 

retu.ming the two hundred inhabitants of Steinstuecken to the 

West. 



CLARK 

Here's the latest - President Truman will not giv 

Qener 1 Mark Clark a recess appointment as U.S.Ambassador o 

the Vatican. He will watt for congress, convening in 

January, to take action) So announced by the White House 

DIii tonight. 



A diapatch fro■ laahington give• ua an outline 

of political 1trate11 for an liaenbower boo■• Sound• 

intereatina -- particalarly •• the General ••1• aotbina 

one way or the other. While the Taft cohort• are 
) 

beating tbe caapaian 4na. {,e bear that liaenhower bae 

told bi• backer• that he will not ••clare hia1elf -

while be la in unitora. leanin1 -· not while h• ia ia 

coaaan4 of Uae le ■ t luropean Ara,. 

All of wbicb pr••••t• quite a political problea 

tor the llaenhower ••pporter■, lite Oo•ernor »•••1 of 

lew lert, Senator Datt of PenaaylYaaia u4 Senator 

Car1on of Ian•••· lo bow are they going to aol•• tbe 

pa11le? 

la1hington wor4 la tbat they h••• aappe4 oat a 

two-fiel4 line of 1trate17. On•-· the 1ettin1 •P of a 

lational Beadq•artera. Which would 11•• the adherent• 

of the General a rallying point. At present, the fear 

11~a1 l1publicaa1 ••1 Joia th• Taft proc111iou •· tor ,.. 

the lack of an7 other place to 10. 



The second phase of strategy feature• the lew 

Sa■pahire pri■ary - which the lieenhower backer• regar4 

aa an exceptional opportunity. lader the lew Ba■pabire 

election law, an7body 1 1 na■ e ■ay be placed on the ballot 

and the no■inee baa ten day1 to de■and that hi• na■e be 

withdrawn. If he aake• no 1uch deaan4, he ia an 

otticial candidate. 

So there ia the 14ea for a aaneu•er. Place the 

na■e ot General 
~~ 

Prl■ary lallot~ 

liaenbower oa the lew Baap1hlre 
continue to be 1ilent.~1 ••••• 
••• be wl1~_.A4i■an bat hie na■e 

be re■oTe4. All in line with the old 1a7ing that•· 

ailence gi••• conaent. lbich will be taken aa an 

i■pllcit 1i1a that be ia in the race for the Repablican 

no■ ination. 

All 4eci4edlJ iqenioua -- but you nee4 

in1enuity when you are boo■ing a proepecti•• candidate 

who in1i1t• on saying nothing. 



CHUR ___ _._ !. 

( ver in ;,j 1 n i n or C,._ urc i 1 is 

l t m jor oli i c ad ress of t oli i cal ca ai 

Ply out , e r epe te t hat , i · elected, he would 

e s t anoth rm et1· n of t·he 01· T C · 11 ree - - urc 1 , 

Trum a , talin. is time, he e a ho f ul view by 

oin • over to the 0 scow side and imaginin. "I f 1,• 

s id he , ••ere a ovi e t ommi ss r in t he Iremlin 

t ni ht lookin down at t h . scene from their point of 

vtew, I think I should be inclined to have a friendly 

tal with the leaders of the Free World , and see if 

eomethin could not be ar r anged• ich would enable ua 

all t o live together uietly f or another generation. 

ho can look beyond that?• 

ne of those res onant C urchi l l sentences, 

usi n the e f ective rhetorical device of -- putting 

yo urself in the other fellow's shoes. 

. 



81-ithb eUcti011 dr1lwavt1e ar, we 
/ I' -~ / / _/ 

?~cu■ can put on an l!Xpra■aion of aYp•r~ or Yirha, 

!,e have eoae raucous election ••1•, but herican ■ 

/ / 
Hnnot coapete -witb th• British aa -· benler1. 

/ 

Toda7'1 dispatch tell• how the Pri■e 
-hA,_ aiWnn' - ~ -dl~A I ~ 

llini ■ter,"'~a• heckl•~•1tat ow, ut'uir~aa 
/ I\ I \ ll , 

~ hi• ho■• con1tituenc7, at laltbaaatow. Th~ •• I 11 
.)\ 

bJ f11 ■k1,~ follower• of Britain'• ra1ci1t leader, Bir 

01wald llo1le7. ■■ tll ,1nall7 Cle■iil Atlee turned in 

wrath er. 111 ~•uklui\ and thundered: •&but your ■outh 

for a ■o■ent.• - lbich wa1 talking tough - for tbe 

aild, the cleaent Atl••· -
Much the•••• thing happened to rorei1n 

Secretary Herbert llorri1on, who told a political 

leabl7 
meeting at 5 52 'Athat the Labor Party ii not a party 

A £" 

ot •cla11 hatred.• That••• greeted with about ■ of•· 

•1ow co•• on, Herbert.• The hecklers, referring to 



the tact that election was only three da71 away, 

taunted the Foreign Secretary with a chorus: •tour Laat 

Three Daya In Office, Chua,• they 1houted. 

The Ri1ht Honorable Edith Suaaerekill, Mini1ter 

for lational Inaurance for the Labor Go•ernaent w two• 

e,err ,~uea■ tiou:; iadrea1in1 a ■eetin1 at fulhaa leat, 

London, He • ••• •••e •at.•• enly 1t••pJ.e ot t,he 

/ 

Afte1 wbieh lhe liaiater fer la\i•••l la•u•••• 

got around to the 1ubJect of aodern 1cienc•• and that 

brought about her downfall. •They are talking,• •h• 

said,• ot the poaaibility of flying to the ■oon.• 



iiP 

lllllU..llJ~llQL .:_l_ 

l 1111k heckler outside 1houted, •1•11 buy you a 

ticket there.• 

The candidate tried to ignore the reaark, bat the 

heckler kept on booaina: •1 one-way ticket.• 

They ••r• 10 ••ton ••n4ing the light Honorable 

Dr. ltitb Suaaerakill to join the Ian in the loon that, 

pretty aoon, •h• gaTe up and went hoae. 



iillll 

Late news in the Maritiae Strike. t he Union 

no• agrees to support the wildcat walkout in le• York 

- making tbe strike official. 



GUN BATTLE 

eter burg, Virginia, had a regular siege today -

when an 
a maddened kil er fa, ~ 

scaped Wtgtc men a patten fought of~"• oon•s ''1' 
~ 

policemen in a gun battle for more than-.. ours. He had 
" 

his fortress on the second floor of a small house, and the 

siege ended only when the fugitive was cut down by a bullets 

from police guns. A party of state troopers, numbering 

eleven, stormed the farmhouse, after a '8nhunt and battle -

in which airplanes and an armored car were used. 



GUN BA'M'LE 

etersburg, Virginia, had a regular siege today -

a maddened kil er (a.,~ 
when an sea ed •&1• men a patien fought of~"eoe1t•s ''t8 

policemen in a gun battle for more than\~ ours. He had 
I\ 

his fortress on the second floor of a small house, and the 

siege ended only when the fugitive was cut down by a bullets 

from police guns. A party of state troopers, numbering 

eleven, stormed the fal'llhouse, after a •anhunt and battle -

in which airplanes and an armored car were used. 



Tonight we ha•• an explanation of a 

ao•ern ■ent project, about which President Tru■an waa 

aaked the other day. Project - tor a atuct, of that 

ancient, perplexiDI pheno■eno■ called -- lo••· 

laturally, the go•ern ■ent baa a ■ore co■plicated n••• 

~~-
tor it,~ tcllaaa -- •Tbe Unconacioua Factor■ la 

A 

Court1hip and late Selection.• Preai41at Tru■an aai4 be -
di4n't know ■uch about it, but••• .. that lo••~• been 

1oin1 on •••r aince Ada■ and l•e. 

The head ot the 11nti■eatal in•e1tl1ation 1a 

Dr. Robert r. 1inch, Proteaaor ot Sociology at 

lortbweatern Uai•1r1lty. Ibo aaya it'• a 1tudy of -

hidden ne1d1. •ror exa■ple,• aaya tbt prote11or, 

•conalder a ■an who, to outward appearance•, 1• tbo 

•11r•••i•e, aa1culine t7pe. Perhapa this aan baa 

uacon1ciou1l7 been uaiag this di1play ot ■aaculine 

feeling to cover up feeling• of dependency he bl• bad 

aince be waa a boy. lot bein1 conacioua ot tbia 



feelin1,• tbe Profeaaor adda, •be ■ igbt ■arry tbe 

clingiDI Tine type. lben, really be ■ipt need a 

■aternal t ype.• So the clinaing Tine made• bi■ feel -

fraatrate4. 

So tbat•• what lo•• ia -- bidden need1. You 

don't know about thea -- and then, to your aurpriae, 70a 

auddenly find ••llil■ 7oarHlf hull OYer~•~•U.h 

1o■e,04J aoat unezpected. So th• ao••rn••nt la ti1•rlq 

that out. 



Some Y r s 0 t. . i s · ro rr m ' A. S t he of fi cial 

mouth iece f or f h e Tal Stor y Cl ub until t e 

s u 1 ly o w o e r s r n s . or t of ori n . t em e s . But 

no , lon c omes t 1e Bu r l · n6t n i s c ons i n Li a r s Club 

~ it a novel twister. 

Manny Finkl es t or m of Counc · 1 Bluf fs , I 0 wa, 

s ay s e was out bea r hunt i ng, and lost h is glas s es. So 

he borrowed a pa i r of sp cs fro m his guide, and they 

were powerful. They magni i e d s o well that, t he next 

t hi ng you know, Man ny Finklestorm saw a hu ge animal, and 

opened fire wit b deadly effect. Still wearing those 

glasses, he hauled t he critter over to his brother 

bunters at the campfire. Finklestorm was embarra•d by 

~,~ 
the way they laughed. I» h ad b agged a medium-sized 

;.... 

fieldmouse. 


